Student Senate  
Tuesday, April 22, 2008  
7:00 p.m.

Members Present: Jon Duraj, Lauren Bryant, Leslie Chasteen, Katie Barsan, Allison Scaia, April Condell, Heather Desantis, Corbin Neike, Matthew McDonald, Jimmy Thinnes, Ben McCombs, Nick Ferrari, Erin Slattery, Andrew Tomko, Bobby Ritzi, Will McKelvy, Lauren Welch

Senate Advisor: Dean Kelly

Call to Order: Meeting was called to order at 7:04 p.m.

I. Call to Order/Roll Call/Minutes Approved

II. Special Order: Swearing in of Senators; Lauren Welch and Will McKelvy

III. Officer Reports
   b. Heather – Secretary of 2011 coming soon, currently in deliberations.
   c. Corbin- Panhel Fall 08 dates set. Alpha Phi Alpha needs to attend IFC meetings. Greek Week dates 9/22-27. I.F.C. has “You the Man” programming proposal prepared. I.F.C. has two Phi Kappa Psi alumni speaking to campus 8/25/08.
   d. Allison – First Year Experience review of curriculum changes.
   f. April- Election rules decided for A.I.A.
   g. Ben- Scheduled ride-along with Connie Ross.
   h. Jimmy- Independent Committee to meet early next semester.
   i. Erin- Tiger Awards Sunday 4/27
   j. Will- C.B.S. exec board has been elected.
   k. Andrew- Revamping 09 cabinet. Wed at McMurray’s is Junior/Senior night.
   l. Bobby- Looking for nominations for his academic committees.

IV. Committee Reports
   a. Finance- Nothing to report.
   b. BABW- Looking for nominations.
   c. Elections- Nothing to report.
   d. FSC- Nothing to report.
   e. PR- Website Bios

V. Open Forum
   a. Dean Kelly- Issue of extra BBQ sauce cost addressed and taken care of.
   b. Erin- Party breakups, Praise addressed from Dean Kelly towards senators Tomko, McCombs, and Duraj.
   c. Matt- Concern over swiping guests into the CDR.
d. Dean Kelly- R.A. experience will improve next year. Revamping R.A. program.

VI. Old Business
   a. Campus Climate Survey

VII. New Business
   a. A.I.B.S. funding decision made.
   b. Website Bios to be posted soon.

VIII. Adjournment